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ENTSWE AR;. SliiE Visit Our furniture Department J

ifFor some of the Must Dosirablo Article of I'o n li.'UHlise.
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Crockery, Glassware, 'tc
Don't forget that we carry a great line f ORO KEPY
WARE, GLASSWARE, etc. and that e , !! t HINA
SET of 100 PIECES for $10.00. 40 PISC S tor (a.
10 PIECE CHAMBER SETS $2.5o.

Our Grocery Department.
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tlirv won' a l"Hg tin e, yon nti , ic
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'LION" at $2.(), or 'AMI. ICR A. . N
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A UK CP APANTKFPan.lOPP'I LA '..
ANNPAPPVonTJlKAP Wo l.a( n.sn
k ojt with Douglas Shoes lor tl i;..--

ON THE SECOND FLOOR. Pretty line, Reasonable
Prices. Hod Room Sets, Lounges, Couches, Iron Bed- -'

steads, Bnbv Carriages, Palv (.'radios, (hum Sectional
Hook Cases' FjLT MATTRESSES $5.00 to $15.00.
CARPKTS at 25 cents to 1.(10 PE R YARD. ART
StM'ARPS $5d0 to ? 25.00 EACH. PICTURES for
PARLORS, SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

n Our Dry Goods Depart-

ment,
You can find the proper DRKSSGOODS, SILKS, VEL-
VETS, PACES, TRIMMINGS, LADIES UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY ETC. We huv ENGLISH JACK-
ETS at $l.0.S. LONG MANTSII COATS at $3.89.
L A 1)1 ES' K A IN COATS S2 50 and $5.00 Many of the
latest styhs of Coats and Cloaks.

The Millinery Department.
IS REALLY CROWDED WITH BEAUTIFUL FALL
A N 1 ) W I N fER MILLI N E I : Y. Come to see i t. We
offer Style and Quaky at Reasonable Prices.

Stoves and Heaters.
We are self Agents for RICHMOND STORE COMPA-
NY'S COOK STOVES and HEATING STOVES. We
v ill i' eeive another Full Carload of these goods on Oc-- t

her Kilii. We have an assortment now in Stock, but
ill haw, ::fter that date, a Stock unequalled and un-

surpassed. SEE OUR COOK STOVES at $8.00, 10.00,
2. DO, 15.00 and 20.00. See Our AIRTIGHT IIEAT-AE- S

:.t SI. 5'), 2.00, 2.50, POO, 5.00 and 7.50.

. : ! ar ai.o
s'. nn. is S e ISihov are our strongest Friends ris Loe (

tlic.il at $3.00, $:P50 and $4.00.

perfectly satisfactory goods "ROP ROY" i in.
Michigan Patent. "OBELISK," the
l'lour. Our Grocery Department will i: t dir.aj puj ,

you.

WagoRs,BuifdersSypp!ie, tic.
Farmers, get your next Wagon from us. we sen "THE
GREGORY" two-hor-se and 'wagons OUR KING" one-hors- e

wagon, both made by the Chase Citv Manufactur-
ing Co. EVERY PIECE OF EVERY WAGON
GUARANTEED. Don't forgot our ANCHOR BRAN D
LIME said to be the best made, nd CUR PORT-
LAND CEMENTt

We can only call attention at random, to a few
of the Splendid Articles of Our Stuck, but as ,we
have said before, ve rarely fail to Pl-a- sc a Cus-
tomer.

Please come to see us, or rather to see aiid in

Clothing for n, b'ovssn

Children. 9 K

ft We sell the gnat SNFi.I IX(!MKIIi Cl.O.lP (),:- -

i8S I'ANY'S NEW YOKIC and I 1 1 PF1 Li.,
of GOODS. They nu.ko great Corns- or t! '
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spect our uoods. Uur goods cover the most of
requirements of human re.t-.ds- . vVe be:o with
Baby Cradles and end with Burial Caskets
Again we say COME. With thanks for mpliberal patronage, we remain,
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The upson's father.
Master Bruce Edmund, who

Las uaderone such a severe at-

tack of typhoid, is improving.
Long' Branch, N. C, Dec. 3rd.

a start, as many of your cotton
experts ar havj ior nn they CJ1
do to keep John Pull," from
controlling the rat-- market, aj he
does the Tmanufae-ur-- .T'Ods,
wnere he seems to have an iron

Kt ia.-t- e v Itaectinnj Slc!t Fciks
- Pers'Mial- -

C rrcii)t'(ti r.c" of T Rotfsnn'nii

T" M . Eiiuu. iuuuay sciiool
held ita ouartei ly meeting Sou- -

Should Have Paid Onl aad Svtd
Sentence Tco.

8ttevil.( Landmark

The settlement of the Mt. Airy
case on a money basis was due
in a measure to the fact that thft

young woman vho was shot wa.
an orphan and has othe-- s de

pendent on her for support-Thi- s

beirtj so it was contender,
that it would be better for he"

and pillows.
Experts in the Bombay and

Liverpool mills, after a careful
examination gave out the follow
ing to both exchanges, classed it as
"fine", white in color staple 11-- 4

to 1 1-- 2 inches long and said it
would spin up to the 60s', and
would be valued from 14 to 16
cents per pound above the price

Christmas.
Written For The Rolxsonian.
We hail thee.blesscd Christmas tide,

And shout thy praises far and wide,
Than day of joy and mirth!

Than beantitul, blessed holidayThat bids us cast each care awav,
And hail a Savior's birth.

The children sport arouiid the fire,
And Chistnias joys never tire,

Or seem to be abated.
The ring of laHghter, glee, and mirth

Sends forth the peal heard round the
earth

With childhood's joys freighted.

Captain Bowen Sues.
Capt. J. D. Bowen, through

his attorneys Messrs Bellamy &o;t hi tJ') bwamp, with a largo
atteiidnnce and good speeches. Bellamy and Herbert McClamny

has entered suit against the Sea

Keep In Goort Health.
There are many thous. ndsof ieoi,le al!

over the woilii who tau attribute their
good health to taking one or two flran-dreth- 's

Pills every night. These puisclea:.se the stomach an'i. Ix.wek, stimu-'at- c

the kidneys and liver and purif tne
blood They are ae sajie fii.e lavntiv

board Air Line for $25,000 dam
ages. Capt. Bowen it will be re

of "middling" American- -

Mr. Spence aid he had since
planted 10,050 of the trees and
all were in a most flou rising con- -

to get ?2,50O damages, which
would be a great help to her;
that to punish the yo.ng men

by seudmg them to the peniten
membered was the conductor on
one of the ill fated trains that

The he 1th of the coivmuijity
at present is bad -- lots of colds,
irrHpe and fever.

Mr Win. S. Stone is not yet
able iO be up from typhoid.

Mr-- .. Elba Lee is verv ill with
he rt Jro,sy.

Mr. A L Stone visieu in Col-

umbus Saturday rxnd spent, the

tonic pill y. ur Errau;. Daunts n.-- An,

Children, use these pleasures well
Enjoy each sounding Christmas bell

For age will mar your glee
When Santa Claus is real no more,

And festivals are all but a bore;
Then you will say with me:

Oh! give me bai;k thoe happy days

dltion and in SIX months, had - Pure1; 'fget-Jl-c the are adaptedtiary or the chain gang would b, crashed together atHamlet some to children and old people, as well nS to
time ago, in which some 30 per grown from four to five and a

half feet, full of buds and bolls,
and bearing cotton after being

sons were killed r.nd injured. He
uiose in tlie vigor o iiu.ihood and wo-
manhood.

Brandrcth' PilL liave b:cn in use sr
over a century aud can be obtain -- d in
every drug and medicine store, ih.r
plain or sugar-coate- d.

Ot Lnnsimas stories, lays and plays.
Those days of ignorant joys. '

Give me again a Santa Clausnucht atCerio Grda with rela

of no personal benefit to her; and
in addition the payment of the
damages, the fines and costs,
which amount to about $5,00,
will bo some punishment to the
guilty. We appreciate thu force
of this reasoning and idi: prob- -

With a beardy face and a stately poise,
planted only six months.

The quality oi the "new crop,"
in 1906 cotton of this tree is su-

perior both in class'tication and

sustained injuries in consequence
of which he is still laid up at his
home in Wilmington- - Physicians
say that it will be six months be-

fore he can walk if he is ever able,
without crutches.

Make me a trolic.ome boy.
Iet me think those tales are true

Of Santa Claus with his reindeer crew.
And leagued magic sled;

tives.
Mr. Caswell P;itt has returned

from a trip to the beach and re-

ports th? tiriy trioe scarce.
Rf;v. J. P. Hedgpeth spent

Thanksg vin with us at Long
E-ti.- oP which vas very much

As the reindeers trip ana bound along
To the crack ot the whip and Santvs

It Quiets
the Cough

staple to that of the parent tree.
The estimate to that first year at
a minimum of four ounces per
tree, or about 600 pounds to an

flong,
To me, a boy in bed.Circus F!ks Resent Wrecks.

Obarlotte Observer.

ably best to settle the case that
way. But whenever mn of in-

fluence and wealth escape pun-
ishment for a serious offence by
the mere payment of money, we
cannot but feel that a wrong lias

Let me look with muffled breathOne of the peculiarities of cir- - acre. The second
( year's cropenjoyed b:; his hea rers. heIn the stocking hanging above

should double the first and theBritt hs treated i
cus people appears to be thatMr. L. H hearth,

This is one reason why Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral is : ) valua

third's crop double the second,
and it is well known that trees

been done that a bad and per-,- ! herself to a now tt i buggy - Look
nicions precedent has been set. out gir'r.!

To view each shining toy.
Let me feel the exultant pride

Of the child that stands close by my side,
And this will be my joy.

Win, Otis Johnson.
Wake Forest, N. C.

ble in consumption. It stopsJudge Boyd had the right view. Wonder how far uhose boys after three will yield as much as
5 to 10 pounds per tree, and the
known life of the tree is twenty

when, in the case of a prominent
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it doe more

they physically resent being
wrecked and smashed up on the
railroads, whereas the general
public has become sufficiently
civilized to take it out in suing
the company. A special in this
morning's paper, describing the
partial wreck, ontbe branch line

citizen of Salisbury, he inflicted
a jail sentence in addition .to a

got Sunday n'(b before he found
out he h id th w rorg hat. 'Vasn't
it funny?

Mr. and Mrs. John Bntt. of

it controls the inanimation,years.
quiets the fever, soothes, heals,It will thus be seen, said Mr.heavy fine, stating, in answer to
Ask your doctor about this.the arguments in favor of the K"irow"r.':v ai..nt. isnnriov t is Spence, that if 1-- 3 of the India

A Cotton Tree.
According to a letter from J.

R. Spence, at "Wellas, India, a
cotton tree has been discovered
and he is sure the new discovery

The best lnd of ta lraonial
Sold lor ove uxty ytw."

south from High Point, of the
train hauling the small John H.

cotton growing area were planted
With this "tree, and it will be,
that after the third year the cot

?J!f ii.f,roaQinft citizeF' Lome of M,. A. L, Stone,
just nor right to . ,,

aUow men who had money to es- - j
The talk t'.es-- i days is are

cape imprisonment bv the o&v- - your "outies rottinar"? "Mine
Mk MdbW.O. tvll. Ma

I Sparks show, tells ol a vicious I will revolutionize the cotton in
SAVSAPAMLU.

hair vicar..

meet of money and to put in jail j a re. ; ' J assault upon tne train's conduc- -

other men because they had no. (jiad to reiort hat Miss Dollie01-
-

'T SAl0wmen whom the death
uoney, for this puts the adruinis- - lr ir injury of several comrades W hum uo a.'-- Tt WapublUha. a.;- i i tha formula oi JU our luaUiatnn8'jtic ringjhad infnviated, The assailants

i ijan . , wno nas h.v
i ....

ton production, of India would,
more than greater the amount of
India and the United States com-
bined. American experts are
said to claim the same.

Well gentlemen, if that be the

keeping theuoe, is
she soon

wnn lyntiom or
uendipfr. F,p that bowels regular vviih

dustry. He states he hed the
good fortune to discover that
there exists a tree, practically
indigenous, at present growing
in various parts of the Bombay
and Madras presedencies, which
produces a cotton infinitely su-

perior both in classification and
staple to American cotton, and in

Nine hundred and sixty, three

v ill doubtless be captured in the
woods, to which they took, and
riven proper punishment in the
courts. Several years ago, when
the principal section of Buffalo
Bill's show train was wrecked a
few-- miles south of Lexington by
collissif-- with a freight train,

will be herself Main.
The public school at Long

Cranch is progressing fine with
oi. N. D. Johnson, of Lum- -

corpo. atioa certificates have been
filed in tin office of the Seci etarv

-- irauua oune taw on a money
basis. And nobody has yet an-
swered Judge Boyd, for that
statement cannot be answered.

An Alarming Situation
Frequently results from negleot of
clogged bowels and torpid nver,
until constipation becon"3s Aron-ia- .

Thin condition is unknown to
those who use Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the best and gentlest
regulators of Stomaoh and Bowels
Guaranteed by all druggist, price
25 cents.

case it would be a good and wise
thing for our cotton growers to
experiment with this' tree also, it
would be little trouble to get both
the seed and plant, but should
we find it some what difficult, no--

every way equal to Egyptian cotbertoa. and Miss Doi lit. Single- -

ton. Up to the time of discovery

of State d ;.ring tLe year ending
yesterday, November 30th. Ten
years ago the cumber for i,he
year was 151. Iu 1893 tre were
only?l.

Boys' nfld lLen e'othing, hats and

tar, of rfack Sw?mp, both high-- 1 che f Mht' engineer had to flee

ly i i
for hi? 'i4,ft' P'Ji-sue- by a mob of

Msow boys and Tndirns bent uponMrs. 1. w. ur-- ,

Thompson, of him The attitude of
o.:ngto-- , is spuding soje time cm-M- s ?oM'3 toward the railroads'

doubt in time your labor would
of this new tree, nothing of any
value had been done with the new
product except to use it for mak more than be repaid. You can

ing lamp wicks and stuffing beds ' net afford io lei. Judia gut juch


